
2023 ‘FULL MOON’

• 42.5% L agrein,  42.5% Teroldego and 15% Mourvèdre
• Central  Coast ,  CA
• Aged in 100% neutral  French oak barrels 5 months
• 280 Cases Made
• Alc.  12 .6% by vol.
• Blueberries,  Leather,  Star Anise

Here's 'Ful l  Moon,'  a  captivating red wine that captures the essence of  North 
Ital ian red table wines while proudly originating from the Central  Coast of  
Cal i fornia.  We adore North Ital ian reds for  their  impeccable balance,  
medium body,  and the seamless integration of  fruit ,  acidity,  and tannins,  
which often unvei l  a  r ich tapestry of  earthy,  floral ,  and fruity  notes—ideal  for  
a rustic family-style dinner.  'Ful l  Moon'  is  careful ly  crafted from a dist inctive 
blend of  Lagrein,  Teroldego,  and Mourvèdre grapes,  making it  a  
one-of-a-kind wine.

Designed as the most robust red wine under the 'Neighborhood Winery '  
label ,  'Ful l  Moon'  st i l l  embodies our phi losophy of  creating sharp,  juicy,  and 
straightforward wines.  The choice to natural ly  ferment and harvest grapes 
earl ier  is  del iberate,  ensuring that the wine,  despite its  boldness,  maintains 
a youthful  and l ively  essence.

Upon serving,  'Ful l  Moon'  reveals a mesmerizing deep ruby hue,  s ignal ing the 
r ichness to fol low.  The aroma entices with complex notes of  dark berries and 
plum, enriched by earthy undertones and smoked spices.  The palate is  
greeted by the velvety texture of  Lagrein,  offering a base of  r ipe black fruits 
and tannins.  Teroldego adds a layer of  brightness and a hint  of  acidity,  whi le 
Mourvèdre contributes spicy,  herbal  nuances.  Together,  they create a 
wel l-balanced blend that not only reflects the depth and harmony of  North 
Ital ian reds but also introduces a dist inctive Cal i fornian flair.


